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hort $ RECEIVED BY WIRE.The Ice Has Cone A DECISION RENDERED CLEAR CREEK 
TO THE FOREFire RATE WAR 

TO END
At 4 o’clock this afternoon 

the ice in the Yukon broke 
away from its moorings oppo
site <DiH>son and started on its

.llknw and Flora Will Leave tong Journey to the tee. 
red$| Labarge lor Dawson As a*ul * Nugget scoops

1 » L This Week v a// contemporaries in publish
ing the news.

STEAMERSWill 5;
JBy Judge^Craig in Case Concerning 

Claim 13 on Gold Run—Evidence 
Points Towards Purgury and 

General Crooked Work.

Premises to Furnish 1 Share of 
Litigation.

ing.
‘ ad= Clear creek premier» to furnish it* 

I share of litigation to the courts II pres 
! ent inilicstioiw rase he taken as indi

cating what future developments will By Mutwri Afreemenl ol Steam*
■ he.

ship Companies MayClear creek was stampeded sod stakeri 
i early last fall as rvrrvone who was in 
I Dawson or lor that matter in the KIon 
dikfi district will readily remember, 

his decision in the case of D‘A#lgntm «on and Barlow, the dealings «I Among the «Unspedera who took part
!>’Avignon and Barlow with the escrow in the tush to- Clear creek were W, A

McDonald, Rd Carnell, Pen Mrlktnald 
and t>eo. Kennedv. .

The four were toe* in a pasty to 
**** grthre. After reaching their destine- 

evidence to shake the credihility and" tlon and siring up the situation thev
decided to leave the tufa creek to the 
-tender merries of the other stampnler* 
and turned their attention to a prodit*- 
ing looking pup which thee designated 
with the euphoneons title of ••flgeW* 
creek. ~

All font men planted Abate «take* on 
the pap staking Nns^-l, 1, 3 and- 4, 
-•ti-ek vlsims in tb* order In which 
1 heir names are given 

They proceeded imnsedlalkly to Stew, 
sit el ver where they placed their claims 
on record - ■

Thinking that ererythlng wee lovely 
and dreaming of pokes well dtled with 
Clear creek nuggets the men card# to 
Datyson aid receitiy began prépara 
lion, to return to their claims to pros- 
urru Before doing so. bosrever, they 
made an eaemieatton of the records in 
-irder ht ascertain If there was anv ah* 
dow of doebl as to their title. This 
examination revealed the fact that the 
same ground which they had staked on 
Squaw ctrtk was also claimed bt-^ne 
(‘.ray who bed recorded the claim on 
Clear creek, at the point where they 
two etreame join.

Gray had applied lor and receieed 
iood fret on each aide of the creek and 
the ground Included within hie bonis- 
-lanes left the low mea who had staked

Fifteenth.
Justice Craig this morning rendered such as to confirm the story of D'Avig■

TERRITORIAL 
COURT CASES

1

F
««IMS UR BB mmvs. Jones, Rutledge & f>avts dismiss

ing the plaintiff’s actions, which was

■ai
papers being also consistent with their 

store, the plainttff mutt succeed' Bet
brought concerning title to claim T3 t„f ,)ftendante -were .flowed to Sinfill I And With Ten Freight Crowded 

flarges in Tew

$
sTwo Important Decisions Handed 

Down Yesterday.
on Gold Rnp., .;.

I'avltkCM Canadian RatifieThe judgment is a lengthy one cov- honesty of these parties for the purpose 
ering the entire evTdfencc - itf thé caac of showing, l take it, that having told

a false story in regard ' to one i-iart of

-iYesterday morning in the case of 
Belcher vs. McDonald, Justice Dugss 
gave a judgment on the motion To 
amend the pleadings by the plaintiff 
and also the motion for a nob-suit by 
the "defendant, both motion* being dis
allowed. The judgment partially re
views the case aud savs :

- “Haviag reserved---Um-—application, 
for a non-suit, which strictly exists no 
more, I prefer to hear the argument on 
the merits after, which I will adjudge

lip
speaking ol which the justice said '

“This is one of the most peculiar their case, their evidence could not he 

cases Which 1 have ever heard of and is believed in the balance. ‘

si-

MODORE MARTINEAUtpany
PREMIER FAVORS THE PLAN

the most unsatisfactory case i have The tablet of tba evidence ia te- 

ever tried since I came into the terri- viewed and the judgment, concludes

tory—a case where so many objections with this statement —---------—--
can iw raTsed~<r*ihe“«‘\M<iehce o* ail the 
parties terth* issue'amt where so much amounts to this, thet il 1 find for. the 

has been shown to throw discredit upon plaintiff* I must find the dr feintant 

the witnesses ilirecii , c -c -t v,! ; ur Kmledgc gumv . : fsrgsry I c#n find

no sufficient motive which should move 

“Thr-action is brought IrvD'Av+g- * men of his apparent respeetshiHty 

non to set aside an alleged deed ol 13 While the documents are strange ami 

Gold Run which he claims to he a not reconcilable with soy proper mode 

Cloud upon his title aud , which lie of procedure, jet lr is possible that hit 

claims he never executed to pass tb<- story may lie correct snd that the 

title ol this property. As the action is thing* did happen as hr says thev did. 

framed, the defendants claim title however strange it mar stem. But I 

through D’Avignon and claim under a think tb* evidence of Abbott and WhUr 
deed from D'Avignon, but during the turn the scale In bis Isvor snd 1 roust 

course of the trial they sought to dis- believe them. I can not say that I am 

credit it, D’Avigrion ami hi* witnesses satisfied with my own judgment In the 

aud to throw doubt upon the rout •>( matter. The whole thing is such * 

their own title,and it was objected that kaleidoscope »f inconsistencies and

improbabilities that on* is lost in tty-

g Wot House of Flora Will Chep- 
erone the Fleet — Wire From 

K^QmTMgr’-' Calderhead.

■

M—Z« .seeeJEJ'“As T «îlff Before Tt prïTTTïïTTy"I A snap OfHeeelnr V 5V

Ytsterday evening Mr. M. N. Miles 
H the Klondike Corporation Co., re- 
gejvtd from that company's general 
^ger, Mr. R. W. Calderhead, who 

at lower Lebarge with their
«mers, the following message which is not contained in paragraphs 2 

ly.m-t.inns by telegraph : and 3. and therefore the whole contes
CTb* steamers Ora, Nora and Flora tation is now limited to the claim lor 

leave here for Dawson about the balance of the alleged ftoo,000 ; or 
ay, May t6th, with full loads of #50,000 and the alleged claim of fil
lers and freight and with ten in, or whatever may.be due thereoit. ’ 

Our The argument was set for Thursday

upon- the whole.
“I should have said tie fore that at 

the second argument the plaintiff 
j abandoned all that portion of the

srsttir. May % vit Hhugeny, Moy 
Th* retiens Ainsi* j 

tinea practically agree ttttt »hn rate war
•HI end’ on May nth, the demands of 
the Canadisn Vérifie snd Vatiie Ctesti
(Vwnpants* being pmstisslly row—dsfl

ing Out result of the trial
A*

UK
ially buiR 

id Batjia,

M*yOUans, May S, via 
14.-Wr Wttfrtd Lawrter 
he is D vocable fa Qwolroc’s plane le 
psirebaaleg the Plain* of Abrsnsf.

ly laden barges in tow. 
ere are all manned with crack-a- morning.

|gk pilots, new machinery has been In the case-of T. G, Wilson vs. the 
pot in and thev will make much faster C. D. Co. ior damages for non-delivery 
fine than ever before. _ Sell first-class of goods Justice Craig this morning 
fiAeta to Whitehorse for #65 and gave judgment for plaintiff with refer 
tbeogb tickets to Victoria and Seattle, ence to ascertain the amount. The 
Ijit-class, for #105. ” amount of damages claimed is upwards

the above it is evident that of $30,00 and the judgment practically
allows the full amount.

;
MM and Assay

1 Ktnwa May •, tis
14.— In the 
Print «ni lad at tent is* m 
west ikM « «1st wnd

y at Rom

such evidence was inadmissable.” on Htjnaw crash * laissa enltrsly ad tba
The judgment then reviews th- evi tng to reconcile Sit the dim-repanrirs in

Ihkeyidenge..__ Another judge or jury

to n verv «lifferrnt conclu-

Wpger Calderhead intends to have 
arttondike Corporation fleet of 
ams||COU!e down the river imme 

behind the ice and probably 
considerable of it. The Flora 

wtiie first boat to land passengers in 
[Ison last year and, the same man, 
Bmodore Martineau, will-'guide hei 
fcny this season and as he, being 
1 acknowledged best man on the 
her,Will probably pilot the fleet down 
a this voyage, the Flora will be the 
bt boat from np the river to throw 
its gang plank in Dawson this year. f

Derby plug tobacco demonstrates that 
Mfity speaks, not toe name.

The men have wet .Weldedmap.
whether- they will wbr a cost—t far 
the grow ad or not A similar point 
ha* been before the gold cownwioeei 
twlore sod the ruling was in Inver el 
the owner of tb* claim on the rosis 
■ reek- As lb* nitlbMè their bard 
work baa two* for nothing

•tilipany Derby plug tobacco ia-in thelroarket dence and continues^ 
-to stay ; there's none better. Wt

“ I’pon the issue as framed snd if might 
evidence had not been given to -lis «ion upon the lactu t>ffl 11 1» my

-

uvged the establishment ml
si Victoria «MLYirWVWA

credit the testimony of Barlow,D’Avig- view of tbe evidence i might give 

and Hildebrand, I would be dis the qld Scotch verdict " not proven. ' 

poeed to tliink that the inherent evi- There will be judgoienl duuniaaing tbe 

deuces the documents themselves being plaintiff's action.

ASBESTOL, CORDOVAN. 

HORSEHIDE - -A1*non
1

Millotrfti. % vie
Mit If Tfc* ftm

wflVill GLOVES Fewer Mm* t*f.
opaned totey w«b liOwing to the breaking of a cylinder 

at MW power house this rooming MM 
current which snppHas a 
local rawest*» with power bn* We
•hut off sit day.

Tbs work of repairing tba break baa 
twee going 00 all day and H in * a port
ed that the lights will lw tweed on as 
usual tonight, eltbeegb It will be mid 
night before the damage will bn en 
lirwly repaired

The machinery »f tbs Naggpt is run 
by electricity, bnt a* a MM and *e 
giae are kept »a hand lor just s«eb

COMING AND IKMNtl.CLEAN YOUR
PREMISES|.f-‘~'^r£; " ;

-Ttiere will lw a »|»etal meeting 01 
j tlie Yukon council tonight at H o'clock 
j at tbe courthouse.

_ .. „ .. It is Said the ice in th* river oppuatt*
Ordinance Pertaining to Sanita- j 1)aweon w„ he,„t crack «iweral

lion Rigidly Enforced. j broik“** "

it** fb* Doha of Cornwall wad
r ol Dwb* of Verb

Are Proof' Against Heat, Steam, 
Boiling end Cold Water and 
will gi^e excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale end Retail

9 9 j-1. Rty % tie .,.r.
14 Stertfa s# Land MMi«ty‘s tllmaa

1

i wneil spring chicken. Selman 8c

■test photo buttons at Goettman’a. 

led suitings at Brewitt’s.

N fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

iæBy are

ie let iatM Sargent&Pinska Vt

I aswîSïSSSwS
onltr and the police are daily inepret- : waiting for a host to laky litem to 
ing premises th See that the law provid- Nome.
tng to* such' cleaning np is obeyed. T Harry Jones ol the Dawson Hardware

ÎJWrïÆtiW
date when all trash, filth and debris tp, oeief, his business hr, rrfuees to 
that naturally remains after tbe melt- divulge.
ing of tbe snow shall be cleared away. Complainte are made that d«wl dogs pA(t,w jq 

A prominent First .venue merchant '“JPmVS uî the ' «Aired In your Mrt «rek a papas
who had evidently leased »p«* ,n iJL. re- Sty 1— Ilf tba rolsting wbteb pa.

back yard to Mr- LimUaiger-fUm wee ,htl, pawing there part ice tar , „,rprtee to-»* I will wire boaia at
before Magistrate Starnes this morning piece, 
on the charge ol allowing impurities to- At to o'clock feet night 
accumulate in bia back yeitf, the prim report wea received ka h 
cipsl item being a boa of decomposing 

A fine of #10 snd coat* was 1»-

.

Ore dogs end prepare 1

The

First Avc.. Cor. Accond Streetinquire at
th

ote! McDonald[lOlr h**o empatlnacad tw treeing

Urtmth MM livre
55 J*- OeM *w>. May it .

I A. A. C.
hut Ming frees # to 4 o‘TheTHE OMLV riM»T-ClAS« HOTEL 

IM DAWSON

0. BOZORTtf . of
iwWLadue Go :

lick :

t & TuKey..
EIGHTERS

* H<1-M ’
LOOK OUT FOR US 

THIS SEASON I
MSN-’-. ....

Nosmty

a telegraphic j
mHummiBLdN- mmmp
the water at upper river pniate aud it 
showed thabthe river row 5 fret *t 8el- 
kuk bilge, w*# <*:
ported st Séfwyo, -Th# Ht**wt nitr 

Of r «pul 1%

I booking yen fm y mu J fe
mes o ytmtw tmfy,FÏ

THOMAft A GRIFFITH 
f ft. - At*» hoping that 1 bore partie*

in Da 
be kifwl •
Ho4l«gL
amt reve mnsb an*rely.

meat-on auto arrsn wav a
DAILY STACK We will import more goods than 

ever before.
Ins! t

poredi with th*
with good 1 ltd tea

lb* Jam «00 
not stop lire 

water. At ugiltl* the Ire ran for an 
hour, bnt jammed at a band »o Uw 
I stand below No change- was reported 
today.

•wrblllip 
lions of breaking today , 
atilt holding but did

The combinationFROM GRAND FORKS to return areif after 
it hotaatga to ether partis*

Hew rrenew Meet prlrriereu*.
Meats frown and kept In i-ukf at mag* 

for long periods do not undergo organic 
changea In tbe ordinary wow: that is 
they do net putrefy, soft re or sure il 
bed but they certainly do dotertorate 
la soow -tntangttde way:. After a 
tain itère fnsra moot ï-w» «-.me Tif* 
principle eeeeotlal to fis umMUdifng 
quality. Both meat larks fiaror; It la 
notNrell digested or asaimUeled. Its 
savorU-s* coodltten caatwt be remedied 
or mtecreefuUy dleguleed by the 
sauces and condiments

ACHBT j does not Irighte d us. Big t>ar- 
await you in carefully

each place ai n b. id. A :< p. in.

e
• • A. C. Co. BeiWiag 1 r. a «i.gains

selected commodities.
NION.

- AMr, ».
r

O’Brien, Club the LADUE CO... *na, sadmlKverv business bouse in Do ware 
residencas as well should b* twcowtng- 
jy decoratstd on Victoria day,as• holi
day without gala attire and bright dia- 
plny lewd* to re perse tbe gay and. gbd 

■fipiril that shea Id abownd on swsfc 
Dram up aoJ gtve the day

L*Meads 
tel claim

1» a

HiWk ^Rffittea ana 
I H*ndsomely Furnished
\fintCUss Bit Is %m in Con- P*TC Dr*f$ 

' nettion for ^Members.

IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO. 
IT'S GOOD-

•**.It. ml tbea* dw
bev. Dr. Grant. Tiro

of
$25 Per I 
$15 Per I

1

any length of time develop diarrheal______,__ ______
disorder*, tow In weight and week! » wetconre. 
eventually starve to death nniew * 
change of diet wag made, tire aamv 
reasoning applies to tinned fruit* a ad 
resetsbtoa They should not be 
After a certain period has. ttapesd 

thpeclaUy should people be warned 
against using stale eg»» and old milk 
and cream. Milk and cream are kept 
for days, rancid better is washed sod 
trusted chemically, but all food, and 
especially cold aUTOtge food, Is dam
aged by long keeping, sad wlU not y* MlntwepoUe Better Way. It I» CdMt OML 
nourish the body property There Is tUe$ , ww wbktt was picketed on s 
tbe greatest •bnndao.-c/of food, but tt ^ wu p,ck<<j, op p, ltw cyctone end 
does not sstisfy Banttary Record.

Patefft Prep«s
the wteb that theirletton*

"* HJe avey he # long sad bepeyToilet Articles of Root Locate.
Tba rtdge between tbe rete.owlk aud 

street Isswedlately in front mi tbs bar 
orderly

being graded down, tba dirt being, 
heeled inside tbe ujeart which is being 
leveled up- A 
employed on the nark.

• T
mUM-lC

Reid 4 Co» Sot fhwtettt
ink & Murray..•««i

Minors' Drug Score v^ Front Steet :
i

RACKINGGARLOCK, TUCKS, j 
Round and Square

of prisoners are j*%k J7J ■'
«aba

lint oft » la rhk Ate. 3, 11ÜH.. ALL SIZES

bow Sheet Packing and Square Flaxie
*»-*•«• l. ftawnre and at

J...
carried up tbe length of Mr rope, about

cL, McF. & Co.
limited —----------

i Stuff, the Dawson Deg Doctor Ho. 
Drug Store.

storm bad p
%■ climbed down tbs tmpu nod 

her grating.
Fo* » fine hath jry AHtnsn's.

1
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iu proper condition with no great ex always insist upon shaking bands every 
penditure either of labor or money, time the, meet you.
Rut even if such were not the case, By the time a woman get, through 

. . .. . ... .. with her spring sewing, It is time tothe enjoyment which the public would ^ ^ ^ ” wjng

derive therefrom Should more than ^ ^ fQO, „ pa.
compensate for any cost involved.

The athletic movement is a natural 
outgrowth of Dawson's development 
along commercial and social lines and 
should be given all possible eucouraij-e-

:e Nugget INOTHING CHEAP AND FLASHY!
e «enera «.sen)
,v awn sEMi-wecKLY,

.... Publishers
SFF£——

mt. _SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING

I ..TW»-.»*"—« ' •« r 5
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY

Fight Beh

It m

tient any longer, he sends her off to an 
accomplice in the east.

At first, a boy wears his father's old 
pants, made over. Later, the father 
weari the son’s old pants.

____ «
carrier in titjr,ïn èdvsncèl 4 0; —

V

i"
t-WXSXLY A grocer can sell anything to a 

worn a» from soap to codfish, if he will 
claim that its use is good for the com
plexion.

It some people spent as much time at 
work as they do in complaining that 
they are abased, they could buy their 
critics.

We don’t care what the poets say 
about the first robin ; we regard the 
sound of a carpenter's hammer in spring 
as sweeter music. ;

s —Yeertyln advance

™th by carrier in rttM^draae^^JO

l XMSO raent.

£0, Wsnted.
StALL HIGH-CLASS AND ELEGANT!6 «0

PAYING FOR A MEAL.•

• v. : %
It Wee Worth ft Shtlltn* to Pick 

Those Bones.
Colonel Ebenezer Sproat, of Revolu

tionary fame, waa born and bred In 
Mlddleboro, Maas. He was always 
fond of a joke and was quick to seize 
an opportunity to Indulge his propen
sity, as the following Incident, relited 
by Dr. Hildreth, well Illustrates. Élis 
fatbeh also a Colonel Sproat kept a 
tavern. One day whllyfebenezer was 
at home on a furlough three private 
soldiers, on their return from the seat 
ef war, called for a cold luncheon.

Mrs. Sproat set on the table some 
bread and ebeesei with the remnants of 
the family dinner, which her son . ,
thought rather scanty fa™ /.or „L CRQ.t thlllk why they h6ve revlv-

the validity of ***& %T ^5 «I “Î

asked him hoiv much they «boni,1 pay. dramattet replled, ..per,
Ebenezer said he would ask hi. moth- ^ gQ # wag onp my flrst pleoeg,

mnnh Is It however, and I had not had much ex-£S5>*> < MM»»
••About a shilling, I guess," she an- ,£y wa9 qulte ready to do g0

* ThTyoung officer returned to the sol- wished, no dou^ t.mt she had
dlera, and. Ling from the barroom till ^tlv «.°„l'

ss?'s.i2»"iyrs5 $5 ,,»r...

good wishes sent them on their way. 8p,‘nklng of a <?auBe çelebre
Mrs! Sproat soon after came In and was tn progress
asked Ebenezer what he bad done with ■‘T«’ 1 Te read a" the evldence’

,k-"" he »r,.
ed: “Money 1 Did 1 not ask yon -*haL «j* JT* ?"• ‘Hs never couW have 
It was worth to pick those bones, and bu4^gjE»lBt^TheBce from the first, 
you said a shilling? 1 thought It little U’s a marvel to me how any lawyer 
enough, for the bones were pretty bare, hould have been Idiot enough to allow 
and I handed the men the money such a case to go Into court!' 
from the till and they ar gone." , “M ell," answered the lady quietly,

Mrs Sproat could not rind heart to husband was the Idiot. 1-ets
reprove her favorite son for this mis- change the subject.
Interpretation of her words, and then 
she, too, loved a joke, and so, after an 
instant’s glum look, she laughed and 
said It was all right—Youth's Com
panion

■at of '—---------,« 1
• offert tt> advertiring ipaee at 
U » practical admiteinn of "no
KWt&tKK SUGGETaikia

wet ani in fortification thereof 
vcrti*cr» a paid eireutatim five 

ter paper pubUthed between

' ttis petry n 
iivogoliansOPPOSITE

WHITE PASS DOCK hershberg iageastwar
F, tbe Bastei 
Lthe Aaglo-Sa 

S eoeatry Iron 
,-rtl, mining, fi'
if. jgoductivene
ej« nid other obi

in Bri

- LIFE. Still Hold* fieed.
“There was a time," exclaimed - 

Spenders, who Imd gone through Vf? 
tune, "when people used to say l £5 
more money than brains. The» J? IQ* tbo* 
say It now." BvL,thr of mrnti

“Nor queried the caustic «4 evTsalv are the >
“No I'm down to my last 1 TTvetopmrnt
"Ah! but you have the »*“* . h ieht

l-hlladelphla Press. r~ **«*rt * V 8 \
■ ------ Bwde nothing t<

Trouserings; latest f»-.rd. bu
Brewitfs. - fc^thev-erv

Latest Kodak finishing atGeetzawz WrM it forwsrd,

RS
TBer CHafti.

At a dinner party the other day a 
well known and deservedly popular 
dramatist took a lady down to dinner, 
neither knowing who tbe other was. 
As a subject the theater was started, 
as It Is so often under similar circnm-

iiBEAU” BLAKE.ro be lent to !A« Oreet* by our 
g dagt: Kveiy Wednesday

A mut of breed end » come» to deep tn, -'y.

A minute to untie end en hour to weep in,
A pint ol joy to e peck ol trouble,
Aiul never e laugh, but the moans came double, 

And that le life!

A crust and a corner that love make# precious. 
With the smile til warm and the tears to refresh

El
The Story ■ Texon Telln About tb.

Irish Brigade Commander.
"1 know ‘Buck’ Blake, or ’Bean’ 

Blake, as some call him, who Is now 
111 Command of tbe Irish brlgade-wlth 

’the Boers," said a Texas man the oth 
er evening. "He had been a cowboy 
end at the time I made his acquaint 
dnee was interested with a Kentuckian 
named Harvey Watson In a horse ; 
ranch south of Brownsville. He wai 
a big, good natured, powerful fellow 
with humorous Irish blue eyes and a 
small, sandy mustache. Although bt 
had no record as a ‘bad man,’ It waf 
pretty well understood that he bad 
plenty of sand and could take care ol S! 
himself In an emergency. I sAw that W 
fully demonstrated one night at Port ÿW 
Worth. He was In town on some bus! | m 
ness and, happening to walk Into a big : W 
bar attached to a gambling house thei W 
famous throughout tbp southwest, en- m 
countered a cattleman named Ed Arm : 
strong, _wltb whom he bad had somt 
difficulty over a stock brand.

“Armstrong bad. the reputation ol 
being a ‘killer,’ and as soon as he saw 
Blake he reopened the old quarrel j 
Blake replied to his remarks good bu ! 
moredly, but he became more and 
more Insulting and finally whipped oui 
a six shooter and leveled It at th< 
Irishman’s head. ‘Now, you hound, 
he roared, T want you _ to tell th< 
whole house that you're aTlar!’

"The action vas so sudden that Blakt 
had no time to defend himself, but ht 
never turned a balr. ’Aw, put tha* 
thing away,' he said laughingly. Then 
looking over Armstrong's shoulder, ht 
added, ns If speaking to somebody be 
hind him’, ‘It's all right Harvey; he'i 
only kidding.’

“Thinking that Blake's partner, Wat 
son, had entered the place and wai 
then In his rear, the desperado Instant
ly wheeled around. As he did so tht 
big Irishman hit him a crushing blow 
under the ear and knocked him fully » 
dozen feet. His revolver flew out ol

everts and Can

==
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And joy' seeme tweeter when cares comeWter, 

And • moan is-the finest of foils for laughter. 
And that is life!iM>. ■ ' men.‘ WAY.T1 —Paul Laurence Dunbar.

is ie the courts, 
git a concession has 

to comply with certain 
emento of law. If there 

for belief that 
mesas have been taken in 

amts to concessions, then it 
reasonable to believe that 

i will be annulled in the

r«S rt-i
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Try Allman’s sanitarium bath.
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i| extent of tbe 

ireee becomes better 
il recognition ie

IHow He Dealt With Cownrdv.
In appearance Osman I’asha, the 

Hon of Plevna, was handsome and pre- 
possesalng, looking a born lender of 
men. Like Napoleon, he was always 

lovemt a Waeoa. distinguished by the plainness of his
"There are a good many ants of dlf- uniform. He bad a queer habit of al- 

ferent varieties on tbe lot at my coun- Ways, even In battle, carrying a pen 
try place, near Covington, and last e|] behind his ear, butt end foremost, 
year l began to make a systematic ge wag taciturn, grave, abrupt and 
etndy of their habits," says a contrlbu- di8dainfUi of forms and etiquette. He 
tor to tbe New Orleans Tlmes-Demo- hated a|, foreigners, especially tier 
crat_llear one of my flower beds Is mang Hugglang and Engysb. As for 
a colony of email red ante that are ex» war cprreepondents. he entertained the 
tremely Industrious In collecting food, utmost detestation of them, whence 

.. Mli tbe? frequently perform tbe most tbe deeds of his army were never 
astonifiWg ^igtneertng feats le trane ^prenicUHl a» they should drove l»prn.- 
porting besryburden. to their home He had a gtrange metUd of d„ailDg 

"Not long ago I watched a party of wUh cowarda He would send tor 
about a dozen who had, found the body them nnd publlcly ^ therr eer8.
of a small spider and w*fe dragg.ng It yq,en really angry, his rage was terrl- 
toward the nest The spider had balry ble
legs, wblcb stuck eut jin every direction After tbe sortie and the surrender he 
And caught on obstacles, greatly re- wag geen tQ ^ weep|Bg tears of raae 
larding progress Por several mlac and shatnc. He wag_ lt may %
ute® th*. t0 <>d away " th Athe!« little touched by the Czar Alexander 
tmmtm*** then Stopped and „ who came „„ to hlm atld gald:

,A raln“e “1 congratulate you on your superb 
fragment of dry leaf was lylug on the defenge u te one the flnegt featg
ground and pre«ntly they all lay bold ormlllUry ulgtory." 
find pulled the «pMer on top of It Apd that |g the judgment pogt(,rl. 
Tbea the, se zed the edge, and slid It ty._plttsburg Dispatch, 
along without diHIculty.''

■VM
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eat higher and -4 
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be developed witbo 
ft the coast of ? 

vt eaaned and s 
lai < other marki

w
,g given to this fact, 
ie question arises, whSt
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..The White Pass & Yukon Route,is best to 
tbe existing circum-

■
Operating the following Fine Passenger Steamers 

Dawson anil White llorse:

"UfcierfiMF ^BoTiwRMr “fauAM ■
British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd

eaiiug wUh this as with all other 
s of public moment the tacts 
* accepted as they ere found, 

agi nr xtbat any concession 
titlf by which 

slmÿly because 
that public sentiment is

shipp<...
(includi

tessly tn the air, and before he could 
hie senses Blake was on hie 

Apbest, with his hands on bis throat 
' "That ended the row and made an ev 
erlastlng Impression on ray mind. By 
the way, Blake got his nickname of 
‘Beau* from" a favorite expression of 
bis vphile a ^owboy. On Sundays he 
used to ‘beau up,’ as he called It, tc 
visit some girls on an adjoining ranch 
‘Beautng up’ consisted of shaving and 
taking bis trousers out of his boots.”— 

-New Orleans Times-Democrat
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Beserv/tiees laBe *Travel by the Best Mats and Avoid Trouble and Delay.mût $
J.M.almost s wit against him.

To set amide the rights now enjoyed 
1res require that it be 
me rights were illegally

fj P. LEE, / 
Traffic Manager.

H. DARLING,
Gen I Mgr. B.-Y. N> Co.

E C. HAWKINS, /
// Gen'l Mgr. wÇp. * V. R. m

. hat

i San Francisco Qothin^ Housei fight against concessions 
we lines will have excel-

si1
F. A. Cleveland is prepared to do 

heavy or light freghting and packing 
to Montana and Bureka creeks, tbe 
Black Hills country and the conglomer
ate mines across tbe Indian river. ert

.^Turkish bath at Allman’s, $3.

There is little 
bave been ob- 

oet entirely through misrep- 
Bvidenoe to this 
the courte should 

esired result. We feil to see 
ress toward the desired end 

le in any Other way.

Locusts Good to Bet.
All native African races eat locusts. 

With many It takes, and has to take, 
the place of tbe British workman’s 
beef and mutton. In a good many vil
lages sun dried locusts are an article of 
commerce. The Sudanese are particu
larly fond of them.

Before they are eaten they are toast
ed. The wings and legs having flrst 
been torn off, the long, soft body and 
the crisp head form the delicacy.

1 determined not to let my European 
prejudices Influence me, but to give 
the dish of grilled locusts a fair trial. 
1 thought bow John the Baptist had 
enjoyed them plue wild honey.

The one 1 waa eating was rather 
nice. I agreed with my Arab servant 
that, should the meat supply fall short, 
i dish -of locusts would be a very good 
substitute.

By the time l was eating the sec
ond iooust It seemed to me absurd 
why one should have • sort of lurking 
pity for John tbe Baptist’s dally menu 
unless It be for Its monotony, and 1 
felt convinced that 1 should «et tired 
of boney sooner than I should of lo- 
ensts.—Current Literature.

The Aivwn of Tla*.
The age of man, we are told. Is three

score years and ten. From 25 to 40, 
If tbe health be good, no material al
teration Is observed. From thence to 
60 tbe change la greater. Flfty-flve 
to 60. thg alteration startles; still we 
are not bowed down. In the earliest 
periods of our life the body strength
ens and keep# up tbe mind; In the Uuer 
stage» of It the reverse takes place, 
and the mind keeps up the %ody; a 
formidable duty tbla and keenly felt 
by both. Such Is time’s progress-— 
Scottish American.

\ New Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Clothing
If? Knickerbocker Krye Pants Suits. I

Stetson Hats, Dcrbyi aniMons.

Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.
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ï Slater High-Top Shoes.

I k OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK*_
i ATHLETICS.

celebration of Vic- 
to give a lively im- 
iletlcs. As was de- 
get of yesterday, an 
1 promotion of atb- 
rmed at the Porks, 
liter town will fur- 
etition for the prises 
the occasion of the

^AMUSEMENTSThe Car» 1» Very Bear.
People marvel at tbe mechanism of 

the human body, with Its 462 bones 
and 60 arteries, but man la simple le 
tills respect compared with the carp. 
That remarkable Ash moves 00 fewer 
than 4,880 bones and muscles every 
time It breathes, ft bas 4,820 vain», ta 
say nothlfig of Its 86 muscles.

John A. Flynn’s Big Burlcsqee
-THE-

Vassar College Girl
i MISS JENNIE GUICHARD 

IN-
THE ARTIST S MODE

POST & ASH LE'
COMEDY COTIPANŸ

Savoy 
Theatre ,

!

- »
The Were, ef It.

Jack-Tom, I'm In a terrible Ax. I'm 
engaged to three girls 

Tom- WelL that's not exactly a crime. 
Jack—No; that’s the worst of It If 

It were. I could go to prison and have

urn plenty of work 
er own against the 
eater the lists from WEEK OP *in mm51, and The Seas ef the Yukon River.

“There la something peculiar about 
tbe Yukon river that 1 have never 
heard of In connection with any other 
stream,’’ said Captain Gray, who has 
been running boats on the big Alaska 
artery. “From the month of the Yukon 
up as far as there la any navigable 
water the stream la constantly sing
ing. No matter where yon are. there 
I» * sound like that made by escaping 
steam. At flrst 1 used to think that 
maybe It came from the boiler or en
gines. But when we were tied up at 
night with everything cold, the sound 
was the same. 1 have puzzled my 
brain to And an explanation ot the 
phenomenon, but without avail Tbe 
Binging goes on day and eight 

“When yde get up stream some dis-
mnW nv«, ,b!tr 5* rw*î SLUICE, FLUME * MINING LUMBER

, rolling over the bed of the river, and Otioes: At Mill, at Upper Ferry 03 Klondike 
AW» produces a most peculiar aound."— rlTer “d at Bovle’s Whatl. J. W. boy LB 
Portland Telegram,

’ties! ot North Carolina, blended of 
five dollars, a#d all Virginia and Kentucky to

eturn is a lot ot agree- . c„„",______ —-
Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman s.

Monday, May 13may well begin 
Leir laurels, 
t is to be hoped

Jest Like a Wee.
(to cabman)—What wtil you 

me snd my wife toto
Week

Monday, IThe Standard TheatreCabman—One dollar, sir.
Biggs—And bow much for taking m* 

alone?
Cabman—The same—one dollar.
Biggs (to his wife)—There, my dear, 

you see how much you are valued at— 
Chicago News.

Homespun Philosophy.

If you are forty year* old, don't ex
pect anything of the future.

Patent medicine men promise health 
a series of as readily as politicians promise îe- 

form.

A barber who would cut a man's hair 
aa be wants it cut would get all the

or Up-to-date Work 
Painting, Wall Papering,

SIGNS

N. Q. COX, glr8t 5t,
Bct. Sscoftd St Third Avu. 'Phone 179 I ft

of «ut:

Tbe Great Laughing Three Act Coinedy »'t tht,? 
»«st cli 

best? 
^1 don't th

E„*“ hI8

“My Friend From India
You Laugh ! You Scream ! ' You Roar !
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..TWEEDS AND WASH SUITS..

CHILDREN’S SHOES,

CHILDREN’S STOCKINQS,
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LOG JAMroyal commission points directly the 

other way. They said, in effect, “we 
would rather pay a white man #2 a day 
than pay a Chinaman $1.” They also 
-Stated that if the oriental» -were ex- 
clnded their places would, in a while, 
be filled bV white men, and : that no 
serions internption to thirir buairess 
would result. They thought the total 
ezculsion of Mongolians would benefit 
the country.

Going back to the. Atlantic coast, 
and the older provinces. The near-by 
timber bas been sawed up, the trees 
are smaller and the labor of felling and 
transporting timber must be mncb 

„t 0f the small minority greater than in this new country. Yet 
- *“ * trv cannot be developed the whole business is done with white 
||tin con labor, and the product is sent abroad
jjI MuOgoliansi a T me and sold at a profit. How do they man-
f^atinl eastward— to Eastern Can- age to keep out of-the bankruptcy court 

, t(,c Eastern United States— without the help of the Chinese and 
t(e Anglo-Saxon has brought the Japs’
country from savagery to agri- “Because their white labor is cheep- 

“ I gjjging, fishing and manufac- er. II they pay a dollar and a half a 
^Eyodoctiveness, in spite of cli day to strong healthy white men they 
HEjg other obstacles compared to are getting cheaper labor than China-.

those in British "Columbia are mea at six bits.”
•**“ l(iy 0f mention. “Why don’t these men coaie here to

i^osty are the Mongols unnecessary tbia fine climate and get better wages 
At development of this country— than they are now receiving where the 

griif * blight and a hindrance, show is up to their necks, ahd the 
8È* nothing towards bringing the thermometer retires from business in 

forward, but, pn {be contrary, the winter months’” 
the very pèopla ^wbo-would, 
forward, at tenfold speed, 

succeed in getting the

All ltra«r For Pension. 11
“Yon say yen were tu three wars!” j , 

asked the judge of the colored prie- !
M ft i

- H The Force They Exert end 
Are Broken ty.

“A log jam Is ope of the inohj 
mldabie problems we have to en 
ter in our line of business," said a Mis
sissippi lumberman. “How they Vegth 
Is difficult to explain: A few .lor.enN 
logs will become wedgt-d for an Instant 
in a narrow part of a stream and in
b ss time than .t takes me to toll it An* kind of wine $5 per bottle at the
hundreds of others will come swooping ReginhClub hotel, 
down and pock themselves In an intri
cate, close knit span, reaching from 
bank to l«ank, And almost as solid as 
a rock. The force they exert la some
thing marvelous. I Hiring one jam In mem Hutran. or 
my section I saw a lot of logs plunge , — 
tinder the edge of the blocka.U and a ; 
few seconds Jater they pushed their j poR sale 
way up through tlie very middle of ! Ho»!.
the pack, tossing flmtiws as ' - v««« - u r A aasp: food paying
arimml as a mau'a waist into the air in eeawwl lyettloa. te-mlre *1 the A met!

„„ ,rw- rsn Lodging Home. :!rd ex*, letwrru lit »n,llike so many toothpicks. Che noise <t« H y h<-t w-cn end « f m
they made as they drove throngh the 
mass was simply deafening. It sound
ed as If the solid earth was bejhg torn 
up by Its foundations. When the logs 
passed under the jam, they were evi
dently caught to such a way’ nr to 
still further obstruct the Imprisoned 
stream ami were hurled upward with 
all the Irresistible energy of millions of 
gallons of rushing water.

"The breaking of a jam Is a very 
ticklish operation and seems to be 
largely a matter of Instinct with old

Steam -
ew They

oner. for-
mtr-

“Dat what 1 said, jedge.” v 
"Name them.” ■ ■ ~
“Well, sub. 1 was cook fer de sojera 

In de war wKl de Spaniards, on den I 
been married fo’ times!"—Atlanta Oon 
ill tut too

«

;R Made Against f, Fight Beiog

- |t in B. C.
EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED

Th« Dawson Hardware Co
*Oettook" Discusses Problem 

While Labor From 

Wanted.

SECOND AVENUEI Téléphona 36
WANTED

WASTED -li oiirt. Wom»n Coofc» sn«f j
WsitnNwbeXv reetster el Dawson Kroi*U»v- ;

Holme. Miller 4r<w r\r*t
\ ' T 1* ■

*

1FOR SALE. Don’t be a “Penny Wise" and 
a “Shilling Foolish."

t Osk SMwm fteit**. PU oner*

'G j iHi rl*
BA LB- lauttdry. hakery, two ftiteishad 

room in* bouse», mi tan rati t and three 
elegantly iurntshv t rahtns t»«w»nn Ktoitloy* 
men 1 Bure*n. over Holme. Milter A . Vttst 
Avenue. " Phone V* ... V>\Mm<« i«a.

hro°rt*^
10 I N I

They ^ j

itlc esj.
Nt penay*

penny.-.

If You Wish to Secure a Competency In
vest Now in a Mining Claim.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
PHYSICIAN»

I W . 1 H A RRPTT FhySHee sn«t *»ir 
office over Northern t’aie, First are

h m It tq l 3 U> f.; T to '« Te;tt*phOt'< 1>:

LAWYER*
\y H1TK, MH Àl’L.t DAVKY Harrlitéra,Unite 

Hors, Notaries 1‘ubiir, i cmveÿatieers, Kte 
Offices. Aurora N$$ » Bull «Ho*. ' l'h-urr

jretMt
>>< e I1

the
If you look around you will find tmm.’who neeered lift* 

dpwloped claim» for a email amount that are today 

ittir fortune» This wi»>kno man who is sny good 
will work along side of a Chinaman, 
and this is a Chinese province.

Neither will a'whilé girl who is any 
good enter domestic service in compefT- 
tiou with the Chinese

If tbç Chiney are totally exfthded, 

and the Japanese continue to exclude 
themselves, the presence of those Mon
gols now here will, forbears, keep the 
price of labor from fifty to a hand ted 
per cent above that in the e sL Let 
the-capitalist put this in. bis pipe and 
smoke it.

Therefore the Mongols sre a double 
barrelled-cuise, working damage lioth 
to employer and wage earner. They 
are keeping-*trite people out of Brit
ish Columbia, keeping their own wages 
up, and drafting the country of every 
dollar they receive in wages.

Is this true, or is it not? M they ate 
not keeping the working people of the 
east from coming here, why do they 
(the people of the fast ' remain where 
they are, in a severe climate, burning 
more fuel, wearing more clothe», ami 
accepting wages a hand red per cent 
lower? _

A Hornets. Salaries 1 ■»” «-{‘re’* 
tH8re Motile Varie HuUdla», rirsl Atenot 
Camos.t T. ,
Li V it K ITT * BrKAT- A «trocs tes, solicitors 

Notariés, etc . Vommlssloneni h>r Onuric 
sod BrlUsli Set am Me. The Enhance Rid»
Front si reel, tiswipn ‘Teleplltme to W
V K HAHKL. SJ- V . Bsrnsier. Notary, etc.,

‘ om Mclennan. Mry>c!y A Co., hardware 
alert, Klrat seenuc.
WAtlk A AIK MAN a il .<>oa tea. Notariée, «rte jJIPt

OBeea. A. V nB«*e Ruildlns "to
iiATrrU.O A RIM.KY Ailtmal.a, N.uartea aE 
* Vonveyanre». ete. OBnaa. Kodma 7 »oa r RS| 
A V (lice Hid* A

ZZSstrain, lu such a blockade are so com
plicated that the tiest engineer to the 
world la apt to go wrong in indicating 
the proper point of attack. A veteran 
"lumberman, on the contrary, w 111 often 
lake * long look at thc mass and then 
point ont the ’key log.’ The key Vi 
la the timber on which tlic strain cen
ters, and when It la blown dirt or ttried 
out, the pack. In almost every Instance, 
will break up of Itself. 1 h;nl nti «■!«! 
fellow to my employ a few years Rjro 
who could locate a key log nine times 
outr-ef ten, He eoulduT read or write: 
knew uothlng about engineering and 
was unable to explain how he arrived 
at Via conclusions, tie - said It ‘came 
kinder nach’ral.’ ” — Now Orleans 
Time*-Democrat

too eyer
hdrlven ont to the last man.

is there in saying that, 
Columbia could be cleared of 

^^Eg»nd Japanese competition, first 

workit,6 people would re- 
EL in Ontario earning 90 cents a day 

here and receive fa? 
Ej, j| that they don’t come now? 

Mr- (fcfo is a Chinese province.
owing to the size of 

land cannot be cleared with- 
EJdiiiiese and Japanese labor. It is 

K| «a the other band, that, by a 
Ejgwttoo of interests, and the use of 
SLfoBei? land could be cleared far 
■Sjlphlly, and at ten to fifteen dol- 
IImps sere less cost with white lahor. 
V^ke Atlantic coast, with the most 
Kw| climatic conditions to contend 
Kglfot, the farming, fishing, Inmber- 

jgssd mining industries are-SOccess- 
I» sad profitably conducted, by 
■iL law-abiding and prosperous 
ill population. Why is it that, with 
6» thousandfold more plenitful, 
||b almost inexhaustible, mineral 
pith of untold richness, a market for 
pdltartl products one hundred per 
■t higher and a climate of sernt- 
Myhal mildness, the country cannot 

Skiewlopeil without Asiatic labor?
■ Os the coast of Nova Scotia, salmon
■ UMMaed and shipped to England 
**É6*ther markets, lotrsters are also

I Have Some Snapsrrrr- 39
:

hitioldltun. Dominion. iWr. Hunkwr and L»H ('hence 

«j^iaiiiis if you WMl 10 bay. Mill. Uww' or reel» W* 
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=~SÊÈ SHAKESPEAREAN PARTS.

If) K a. ■.Call T(, SOCIKTItB $ Ro)s, 12 to II, Waited.Tfc, Mrla-rhiilr »«,, la IS, l.«**aat 
or Them All. * TBI kltot’I.Aft VtiMMl'NIVATION ,.f VnSoti 

1 V)A. r A A M„ will to hel4 at
Maaonir hall. Ml.olnn el reel, mittilhly, Thun 
«tav on or .ton»» full mono at s ;U0 p u>

« H tient. * M J a i,H«n«ia. aan;y

rMKThe longest part In any Shakespeare
an play Is Hamlet, who la before the 
audlenee almost constantly. Hamlet Is 
a constant talker, and It la surprising 
that to the circumstance* he says *0 
litany wise things. He has to Ida share 
1.60H lines. Richard III I» another long 
part, as~ the character s|«caks 1 . ltlI 
lines, and next cornea I ago, with 1,1 IT 
lines. Henry V baa 1 ,(NKt"tinea.

DÙ* «wetrtd'-'aeppeee..from.seeing the 
representation or from looking over tlte 
play that Othello had more tine# than 
I ago, but It la not the case, for the val
iant Moor has only 8X8 lines. C'ortola- 
mut has 886, the Duke In “Measure For

— ;
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Will Leave Dawson for HHTTl.BSKtl* Head of 
Navigation on the

;

] m"Bests the Best hi Dswsea"
“Are the eastern people fools?”
“Very far from it.”
“Why don’t "They come here, ^'eàt 

less clothing and get bigger wages?”
We have already given what we sup

pose to be the reason. If you can think 
of any other, we would like to hear it.

“Ranching” is another industry

v..*;
».
iüTHE NORTHERN

j Aa Up-TwOstc hotel

Elegantly l nniiahc«l 
llrnttd by Radiators 

___/ Electric Light», Call Bell»

Koyukuk RiverRoute.,
earners , _ Measure” 880 and Ttmon 888. Antony

of wbid*—cannot poastblyz'sliuggle on In “Anfoiiy atcl nètipaîrâ" «1«m;s Bdf 
without the help of the Mongols. - It seem a very long part judging by the 
is true that quite a nnmbér of farmers appearance of the prompt book, but In 
absolutely refuse to employ "them, and 
still contrive to make a living. Matty

A» Soon mt the ko Hof OtfL

FARES: • I irst Class $125: Second-Ctius $100
BaMft Rewrved om

gOiawld (including Victoria, B. C. ) 
fcgllition to fish, fruits, be. ries and 
jptksed milk are canned and shipped 
teprofit form Nova Scotia. Yon can
gpfova Scotian condensed milk in ’more say that hut for their Chinamen 
Kgrocery store in Victoria today/ an<v Japs they would hr ve to go out of 
fcl is all this done without the hejf> the business. Not a few have been

J tot* es« MS* IimmSM
«AVU0W». lULtltN a to.. • trastinnreality he baa 830 lines.

Brutus In “Julius Oœsar" ties 727, 
Falstaff In “Henry V” 719. Macbeth 
apiH ary’a long part Judging from bow 
much lie Is on the atage/in (be r.-pre 
seutVUon, but in fact I>b has only 706 
lines. Romeo has Ai18, whUfh I» only a 
fww more than the- Ktog iu "Hamlet," 
Mho hae 661. Cassius In “Julius Cm- 
for,” although a first claws |*rL. tie 
«ait 607 Une». J 

The female parta in

•tiw

J The Merry Murmur bf 
F the Ripplimt Water
J 1- music in our »at« yon l*t. It à 
4 means a lot to us all. Hne’t get \
Y a swelled head boys just 1*can* Y
V tbt gleaming <j/-t !«*« fallen,«1 J 
v vour purse - save your «lough J
• Vail on mr l««r bargain» In Cloth • 
f mg. Bout--. I mierwcar or sin old J 
f thing v.rti ««■«•'l ID my liar I ant F
# not in "a combine against you.

<-l «toimd N

5 YUKON DOCKW. HKHD. Ajtent
Sl«t« M

- "....... I-"’™ iobliged to go out ot the business any
way—Mongols and all.

“How is it that the benighted farm-

like Chinese and Japs? /
then it is considered that salpjOD, 
Ithe coast of Nova Scotia, coi 
Pbklsh Columbia^ are/‘ ‘as 

fell teeth” and that they are put Jp 
i“white labor only,” how is it that 
j#csa be placed upon the London 
|*et in competition with those 
Neil by Chinese in British Colurn-

J. ».
m ROYALTY REDUCEDirci

We Have also reduced «W pm wa 
l .argent Mark to the City to tofoel fi

of Ontario, Quebec and the mari’ 
time provinces sell cabbages as low as 
foist bits a dozen, potatoes at sixty 
to seventy- cent* a sack, anti beef at four 
to five cents a pound with ‘white labor 
only’ to depend upon?”

‘‘Because they got their 'help as low 
as seven dollars a month and tward.

rcc era

StfekehiH-ere’a 
plitya ate not very long. The actreae 
who plays i’ortla haa 689 line» to 
study. Rosalind has 749. (’h-opatre 
haa 670 and Juliet 541. Dewlemona 
has only 389. Beatrice haa 300. Only 
20 of Shakespeare'» women bate more 
than 300 lines each, and some of the 
most famous q$ the great bard’a fcml 
nine creation* have comparatively lit 
tte to say. 1 "ordelia In King I ear 
haa only 116 Httee. Kate to “Tamttig of 
the Shrww," «1 though so coeapkuo w 
and Vvoluliie. ha* but 229, while l.ady 
Mai lyeth has hot 211. Baltimore Anver-

louse TOWNSEND 6 ROSE - (a

*
* Hammell <*«* pork* jothin^ Now On the Way In !lock at the difference In freight

ijamnnee !”
(Si

“Why can't onr farmers get help at 
seven dolla-s per month anil board 

“Echo is apeecbleas.
Today we met a man who is trbHged 

to pervade the Chineses quarter in the 
way of business, and he explain* in 
part the reison why Chinese tailors ere 
*0 socccssfnl in getting at least a por

ta* not know what the difference 
lata to, but feel safe in saying that 
NupW-tban offset ivy the greater 
|tyof the fish in Nova Scotia, 

•aeries on the Atlantic coast 
Hwed, " if we might u* the 
? the daughters, cousins and 
the fisher in men , the work of 
fo performed with cleanliness 
H, and, so far as we know, 

p and lockouts’ ’ are unknown. 
Be hold* goqd on tée Ajtlantijc 
I Mie United States.
L” you say, “we have no fiaber* 

•» With skilled denghteta and 
l*d annts who live “ou the 
F and return to their work sea- 
ifo season ”

vi Mom, m
»s

'
CK^i Iwmerty tfw (**•

BNRB
tion of tbeir swell custom It is be
cause they are making and selling 
clothes “on tick." The boss of a 
prominent tailoring firm in Chinatown, 
took him to one side and produced »is

■ -- - Her gxplasstl«Mi...
"Why," Inquired Mr. Sirius Barker 

Indignantly, "do women gossip so 
mpeb V

••Because, dear,” hi* wife answered 
sweetly, "tf they don't go.around eud 
get the news during the day thktr boa 
(.amis'will insist on fifing down town 
fO'-bçar It Instead of slaying aVhoine. 
AmCeten ar It la, the* !>»** to kt, out 
two or three times a wjeek to gaibef up 
what we overtook."— Washington Star.

Rooms Elegantly Fumtehad

Fini-fUaw m Every Rrspett The Moist Artist^ Interesting and Vsh- 

abie i Collection of

’Published. 200 Màgedfkent View, elm, 
gantly bound, printed bn heavily coated paper 
•with illustrated covJf,

*5%
!

- .order Imok. Pointing to a name re
cently entered be inquired 

"Him good man?”
“Yes, heap goodc”
“Him owe me wventy dollar. '
“Him good man’ ’
“Yes, him slPbrigtit. ’

BERRY A $A¥, *esqee
ALWAYS UR JO DATE'

e Gii
Grand Forks MarketHARD «, my friend, but whose fault 

la is the simple point we 
to make, and will go on try- 

ke just aa long as we can bot-

■ . Warkel Rares.
“Him o,we me twenty -eight «toller. *j hear.’V reimtrttefi Nanny OnaL 
And so ofo. ———r— ; “that you made that boestful gee*
This is cheering, and if we get time from Rlleytown took like » cents" CflKIACO Btff JISÎ IX 9VB 

■P°l copy paper and boy a five we will try and find out lb* rxtent o| 3 guess not," declared the vutcrlm,.
RN* of ink the white man s indebtedness to -these Billy. Tm the one. that took* like_»9
Kl exclude, kick out, or an- heathen tailors. It may show thaCt^e f„nta,forrmtfae tostbuttor niSMWRB
Jfothe Mongolians you will have eit, is not losing w, much through the ^ TELEPWONI
**■•*)' in filling the country with competition of Mongolisn tailorsaitet "s. ______
■tawbo will bring their slaters *jj. x. 1
Nmins and annts to this coast and Qw the merits of cheap sad high- ‘"Tberi»x 
*h yuer canneries, from season to priced labor, Lord Braesey has ex- 
?■ iu»t ss they are, working today prtisssii the opinion that, if yoe want 
w********* of Nova Scotia. Why work «lone . quickly, thoroughly and 
' " 1 iktf? Wuy should they pie- economically, employ the beat men and 
pinout climate in tt*r„world to pay them the beat wages. This may 

Mn? he considered antboritatire. Tbf fa-
Bff don't they come there as it is. tber of Lord Brasaev war one of tba 

fo»..*11 h<*her than in Nova largest and roost successful contractor*
who ever lived, and bia son made a 
special study ot the whole labor ques
tion from every point of view, 

the land nor the If the Chiuest aod Japanese could be 
. that is where vour eot nd of, an equal iortiod of wage*

* cheap labor" la, really, coat- between east and west would follow, to 

than the decent , clean, the mutual advantage pi workers in the 
Sr *f the Atlantic coast can- cast and employ era in the west.—Vic

toria Outlook,

ORMAN A HOWRY IMODI v Mrr ’ ■ Stl

—1—   —. j_   

****** YBN stoanatoat «to to
Appredaur by to. R*Wt.

H TK ICt
" iany N*k »s -
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A OEEF MYSTERY
* «*.»..PWf ftita yfom MW / ""1'

...D*. SLAYTON...

a were seven of the 12," said 
barged jurors in speni 
ter next morning, "who 

p then. «-1res and 
of ns eisep, When

ever we dropped totda drrtte. they can* 
■■■S e were wide

oek of

of the first

one of the 
tog of the 
didn't want to
wouldn’t let the

xhibition. 

arrivât oi

(Advance samples on ex»y.
.

Tt* I SS3

B ..span 7_-^SS -Mtus: Uken f°r delivery upon thetSMSaagBE boat. PRICE $5M.

mt

dia’ Hsr«round-nod shook
awake ajfato." ________

“And you bad to submit txaopptwn. 
for they consUtuted the majorlfy ?"

"Tee, they were the rousing majori
ty.” said the hollow eyed Jure*, wwk, 
a pensive attempt to be tocettowa-Cbi-
cag^Tribune.

n an

**y to*», or woman who 
»* alongside of a Chinaman 
”er fit for

Kc... Avrttwr 
v*ta. fvMsr mmTWgFORTUiWe

!HI," and Cwrrefc*votive IrHtssa! '
nigmXU* CEFTIONALLVarm* tiommlt—What a tot of eld chi 

Misa Spindle baa! And abe aaya it 
was handed down In her family.

Mies Pallande—Then H I» Jnet aa l 
expected. ' 1 ——- ..

Misa Summit-What la I 
Mian Palisade—That her ancestors 

never kept servant».—Harperia 
Kada^Ltrioods ; fbSo.GoeUman’a.

EATS.. $$ ..FIN H.J.Atrial , - - . :1^-tea rrameecan now et-pr 
»T TWg

*« ts another industry that B „

lu**efectnrers before the | Holland herring. Selman & Myers.
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brooding over the financial situation 
when the bell rang and an elderly man 
stood at the door. He introduced him
self A “Mr. Clevers” and said that, 
being the Gordons’ family lawyer and 
happening to be in town that day, be 
had come at their request to ask a little 
favor. *

"Would Mrs. Stone care to part with 
a little, old fashioned daguerreotype 
the Gordons hid sent her in a box of 
things that were Miss Perkins’?”

Eleanor’s curiosity and suspicions 
aroused by the sudden desire for

IB fill
TOrpheum eight weeks ago, his star 

growing brighter with each succeeding 
week.

Madam Lloyd appears this week for 
the first time on the Orpheum stage, 
hervepertoire be%g—entirely new and 
of a high standkrd.

Bryant and Onslow’s specialty work 
is unexcelled, while the inimitable 
Hearde in ”Every Day is a Wedding 
Day With Me” is a “button buster” 
of the irresistible class.

The performance closes with Ed Do
lan’s huge farce “Pink Primroses” in 
which the entire cast appears to good 
advantage.

The Orpheum orchestra continues to 
discourse a class of music seldom heard 
and never excelled in a vaudeville 
show.

Watch the Red F . , • «
p. All Co
lAIIUw

An Old-Fashioned Daguerreotype 
Contained the Secret

Productions
Boards.

-
—---- One Long Blast, Three Short < 

and a Long One, from our Fire I 
Whistle or the Yukon Mills, will I 
indicate that the Ice is moving, !

It will always be to your ad-1 
vantage to watch the little red 
flag of the

3 No.r
*i-Ml

And It Was Given to the One Whom 
It Was the Intention Should Have 
Only Trinkets.

lia” at Standard 
iny at Savoy

asbestoiwere
this worthless relic of former days. 
Mr, Clavers explained that the ladies 
had taken a fancy for it, as an aptique 
merely. They would be quite willing 
to purchase it, and if a fio bill would

“It’s ; an insult,” said Jack Stone.
““You shell send them right back.
You’re just as hear a relative as the 
tardons, yet tbey have got everything, ° J on
just because they were there when your 
aunt died, and then because they knew 
y op were entitled to something, in 
fact.^ust as much as they, from her 
estate, have sent you this collection of 
odds and ehds. ”

“Hush, John! Never mind. .It’s 
not worth talking about, and we might 
as well make the best of it: Beggars 
can’t be choosers,’you know. ” sagely 
remarked bis wife.

The cause of this outburst was an ob-

i India” which is 
.... Standard this week 
lion the best comedy 
been put on the stage 

is being a difficult play 
management has taken 
l with ft, and has spent 

for its produc- 
s are eminent 
in by the con

tinued laughter and applause which 
greeted the play throughout by the 
large audience present last night.

The trouble i» all caused by young 
who got on a drank 

rought home wi tSitlsj a stranger, 
•ene Shever, and to account lor 
resence in the house tells his 

theosophical student just 
ndla and a friend of bis, 
-taken his clothes away^ i. ■ -1 - — . . _ • w* . L-

from him for lest be will escape be 
fore the explanation is finished, so 
Shever appears in a robe. He is taken 

"as a prize into the family as the latest 
fad and it is expected that he will 
pave the way into society for them and 
gets them into all sorts of funny situa

is a strong one, each char 
and delivered in a 

The cast of the

LCspa

HE WORKED DESTRUCTION. Proof Ags 
and 

Jjjj give excel 

At Whole»

to refusal by a sudden conviction. "I 
didn-’t get many of my aunt’s things, 
but wbat I did I shall keep ! 
upon she arose and politely but un
mistakably bowed the astonished old 
gentleman out.

Then she hurried to the closet and, 
rumaging around, soon found the box 
and in it the daguerreotype case.

; she opened and began to scratch it all 
with her thumo nail and to finger

iDgys A Sample of What a Fairly Healthy 
Cockatoo Can Do. Wbere-• 1 A light chain securely fastened cu 

the cockatoo’s leg promised safety, but 
he contrived to get within reach of my 
new curtains and rapidly devoured 
some half yard or so of a hand painted 
border, which was the pride of my 
heart. Then came an Interval of calm 
and exemplary behavior which lulled 
me into a false security. Cockle seemed 
to have but one object In life, which 
was to pull out-all his own feathers, 
pnd by evening the dining room often 
looked as though a white fowl had 
been plucked In It. •

I consulted a bird doctor, but as 
Cockle's health was perfectly good and 
his diet all that could be recommended. Dear Eleanor—I send von herewitth 
It was supposed ho only plucked himself 
for want of bccupatlon, and firewood 
was recommended as a substitute.
This answered very well, and he spent 
his leisure In gnawing sticks oi deni 
only when no one chanced to be in the 

he used to unfasten the swivel

weeks■jùiyc ; : Alaska Commerei irgen
This

first Aw.. G

«COMPANY: over
its surface carefully, bopiung that she 
had not let a fio bill go by for noth-long green jiasteboard box which had 

just arrived, and whose contents, so . 
Eleanor Stone said, were not worth the ,n^ 
express paid on it. An accompanying 
note addressed to ’Mrs. Stone, in ex
planation of the box, was as follows :

ie.fIt might really be a whim of Annt 
Susan’s alter all to want the old thing, 
yet somehow it seemed to Eleanor that 
she had once heard Aunt Marcia speak 

: of a daguerreotype case with a secret 
spring and falae back which was a 
much prized possession, the gift of a 
dear friend.'

Suddenly she gave a gasp and John 
looked up from bis couch in time to 
see something white flutter to the floor. 
Forgetting his rheumatism, he sp’rang 
from the sofa and stood reading over 
Eleanor’s shoulder a bit of writing on 
a scrap of paper that meant much to 
those two :

I, Marcia Perkins, hereby give to 
the person who after roy death becomes 

i the owner of the daguerreotype of 
Joseph Thurston, in the case of which 
this paper will hi placed by me, the 
sum of #2500.

That was as far as they went. “Oh I”

IT

ueNorthern Navigation Com]■* what mother, May' and I have picked 
out as your share ol Aunt Marcias’ be-

LOOK Ob
I this s

longings. They weren’t as much as an
ticipated, and we divided the rest 
among ourselves, as we had the care of 
her in her last illness. Your affection
ate cousin.

Eleanor Stone took tbedmte and flung 
it in the stove. “So much for my 
cousin’s affection. It’s too bad. I 
know Aunt Marcia must have had some

' WkTHE.

STR. LEO
room
of his chain, leave it dangling on the 
stand and descend in search of his 
playthings. When the tire had not 
been lighted, X often found half the 
coals pulled out of the grate and the 
firewood In splinters. At' last, with 
warmer weather, both coals and wood 
were removed, so the next time Master 
Cockle found himself short of a Job he 
set t<rWork on the dining room chairs, 
first palled ont all their bright nails 
and next tore holea in the leather, 
through which he triumphantly 
dragged ttfe stuffing.

At one time he went on a visit for 
some weeks and ate up everything 
within his reach In that friendly estab
lishment. His “bag” for one«fternoon 
consisted 6t a venerable fern and a 
large palm, some library books, news
papers, a pack of cards and an arm
chair. And yet every one adores him, 
and he is the spoiled child of more than 
one family.—Cornhlll.

BFFIE GORDON.
jyrp import
I before 

unot fright- 
1* await 3

I com m u

ife

The c
^TitLbte manner" Will Sail About One Week from the Going Out 

of the Ice formoney, and, as lor the bother of. her 
illness, it was self sought, which makes ; 
me doubly sure she left something, 
jor the Gordons are not the kind to put 
themselves out lor nothing. If we only 
had just a little of her money to tide 
ua over until you get well and put us 
on out test again!”

Aunt Marcia was Miss Marcia Per
kins, a maiden great-aunt of Eleanor {
Stone, who bad lived somewhat as *j 
recluse apd who had recently died.

Eleanor turned the box upside down, I
1, . .. , on y that be”—waving the placidlygazmg regretfully at the little l>*»P-lctnre(J ymtng man-“wei her lover.

on the table. There were an old fasb- ”ne was drowned at sea, find her house 
ioned bone htirpln, two bits of lace, and other belongings âre to be sold 
surmounted with lavender bows, such/*‘he money is to go to the Seamen’s 
as old ladies weir for caps, two °rV^ tbe others wi)j have 
three cheesecloth dusters, five handkei- ' to gjve up what they have already 
chiefs, a hair ring and an old fashioned taken possession of, and instead of 
daguerreotype in a rusty black an/ gilt : G^;i"^’^o-To'lnd’sd John, in
case, showing tbe faded Countenance g tone, .'’provided^ thi.papir is
of a genteel looking youth of paste perfectly legal. Thought they could 
date. slight you entirely, but instead they~

“Tbtre,” said Mrs. Stone derisively, made » “ess of it themselves by giving

-» tris
aunts’ estate, and here am I, who ex moat valuable thing our aunt left after
pec ted #100 or $200 anyway, as hard up '• all. ” •—e— .........—- ........
as anybody could he, with JoblTsick “H everything is only turned over

- "»•«"- » ««■ *•« . K,^,7"lo"k7»,,5”r;ü,,"jsl«.d'i
Effie and May Gordon, who know noth illg she didn’t leave anything.” 
ing of hard times^are probablv basking There was little trouble over the mat
in the sunshine of her dollars. ” ter, the ytper being dated, signed and

At tki* n witnessed. Thus the Gordons reluct-A this point, being of a philosophy ,nU gaw tbeir knowledge of the
cal turn gf mind, she gathered up her daguerreotype’s secret came too late, 
inheritance, put it away iu the close! while the Stones, with its aid,were en-
and devoted beraelf to her husband, abled to .buy a pleasant little borne,
r„o,on
tim in the clutches of rheumatism. 1 case occupying the place of honor.— 

Several weeks later Eleanor was jiostou Post.

fe

lolt, a retired packer, 
Cbas. Underbolt son 

obert Lawrence ; A.
1 theosophical barber, 
>m Valentine, a friend 
'. Layne ; Rev. James 
lean missionary, TL C. 
s, a servant, Harry 

ty, one of tbe 
Mrs. Beckman 

Street, daughter, lookingjor 8 third, 
Lucy Lovell ; Bernic Underhold,daugh
ter of Erast us, Daisy D’Avars ; Ger
trude Underbelt, another daughter, 
May Walker , Tilly,, a German maid, 
Julia Walcott ; Marion Hayste, engaged

VM~

THE KOYUKU raE un

said Eleanor.
“Hum,” said John, and there was a 

I silence for as many ps three seconds. 
“Go on,” said John.
“It is nothing more about us. It’s

YOU BUY n 
IT’S

Connecting at the mouth of the river with the specially built, 
light draught steamer City of Paris for Bergman and Battle*

BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN. frlfS :•

ToiletFor Freight and Passenger Accommodations Apply at RM 
13 A. C. Co.’s Office Building,

I1 Drug Stc
LIKED-THE POORHOU8E. Northern Navigation Compai ■ j

this week is iu 
th the giafoomt spring,sea- 
t and sparkling. It opens 
ie-act comedy “Squabbles’
B.lly Evans is heavy man 
tied by the balance of tbe

cast. Following the opening comes 
tbe Wincbells, Carrie and Julia, who 
have danced all over two or three hem

Wowld lot Leave It to Go For Money 
That Betoaared to Him.

*‘I won't g6 «K! 1 won't tertre hen* 
4 for anythtnir!” —.

Such Vas the amaxing declaration of 
a pauper attendant In on east end Lon
don workhouse on being told by an 
agent that he waa entitled to some 
money. And thr man—the son of a 

- post captain tn tbe navy—meant all 
that be said. Net an Inch would he 
budge, nor would-be sign any pïper,

LM
TMt ONLY FIB 

IN C

O. BOZOS

FOR CLEAR CREEK \• ••• ••

.Orr &

FREIG
winning laurels everywhere 

, .... . — Jst hi their ballads 
ratio duet, are still Savoy *nd « *« on\l W tak'“* ,

..«-««iw.js.-wf-BrÆAr ,i- —
“* ------- Dew Whether beemse It was only a com

paratively email sum or whether le- 
caoae be was a worker, the guardians 
made no claim qn It Accordingly,_at 

and ia brim fall ol ids request, It was split, and two *e- 
connts were opened on his behalf In 
the Poatoffice Savings bank. But for 
alt that he continued to remain In the 
workhouse.

Meanwhile he was very anxious that 
tile wife should not Know be was alive 
—In fact, be denied that be was mar
ried. His-life partner, however, called 
at the agent’s office to Inquire about 
the case, though she begged that her 
husband might not be told of her 
whereabouts. She was In a fairly 
good position, earning as she did a liv
ing by keeping a ladles’ school, and 
once or twice her reprobate husband 
had turned up In an Intoxicated condi
tion and raised a commotion that had 

The 111 sorted 
ot brought tntf>

AND FRAZIER FALLS ON THE STEWART RIVER. THE 
LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMER

n£ £ OH AHD I 
DAILecielties.

1,” a burlesque in 
h Flynn, ia the big

AND FRO,Y
nring etch plea

Will Sail from Dawson Immediately After the Breaking ol the Ice i* Ik 
----------------------------- ,-------—. Yukon. --------------u- Office • * A.nusement from start to finish, intro- 

icing a great deal of clever acting, 
be cast is as follows : Lady Florence, 
•unie Guichard; Mrs. Smith, Carrie 
’indbell ; boarding school girls, 
orotby Campbell, Josie Gordon, 
laraie Hightower, Cecil Marion, Mai 
6hit/, Miss Teeny; Stuttering Boy, 
at Darling; Prof. Hastings, Jas. 

md; Prof. Brown, Jamee Post; 
tnitb, Jno. A. Flynn. ; 

DeLacy, the popular vocal 
is still a prime favorite as are 

die Taylor and Cecil Marion, 
and Ashley do a most clever 
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For Freight arid Passenger Rates and Other Particulars, inquire 
Lancaster & Calderhead’s Warehouse, Corner Foiirtb 
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his death, whereupon, having left no 
wtlL the money tje had scorned to use 
passed to his wife.—Cassell’s Saturday 
Journal.
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lina, is always generally good.
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of tbe Is lastper legatee leave 

malned there tillugbout With merrimi ul 
Guichard and the Savoy gaiety 

in living picturçe close the pto- 
wbicb is one.of Ithe best ever yet

presented at the Ssvoy.
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careful selection.mm- &Burnt leather work just received over 

e ice. Now on exhibition find for.

RI. Hearde’s productions are still
tbe drawing features at the Orpheum 
and this week the long program is a 
hummer from

J. H*■ aale at Milne’s store. cit
Bars a phone In yonr home- - 

Hike honte can order all aw 
wants by It.Special Power of Attorney forma for 

sale at the Nugget office •sue Ifinish. It opens 
May Festival”

in wljich the cast of characters is as
follows :

Prisai pal oi School, Larry Bryant; 
Andy McRngb. tbe familiar, Ed. Do
lan, Moitié McHugh, his wife, Edith 

row; Billie Peek, Billie Onslow ; 
Mary, tbe tough, Aille Delmar ; assist- 

Stvck Co, The above 
a Mayday Festival at

start to 
College YBusiness Phones, $25 Ptf 1 

Residence Phones, $15 fvm
Spring, Goods Now On Exhibition—with “Vawnr

Artistic Painting
Will Paper ia Stock ,
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HERE’S A CHANCE. —\-------

THE ^TOCK OF THE YUKON IRON WORKS 

IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT 

ACTUAL COST.

Centrifugal Pumps (8, 4. 5 and 6 inch), Cumberland Coal, 
Boilers, Engines, Etc. Car Wheels, Steam Hose, Track 
Iron, Qut Off Saws, Throttle-Valves and all kinds of Steam 
Fittings, Etc.

. ..CALL AT ONCE AT....

.. YUKON SAWMILL..
WAREHOUSE

FRONT STREET I
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